
Immanuel Anglican Church 
Regathering Guidelines  

Gray’s Event Center, 4323 Dale Blvd. Dale City, 22193 
 

We are grateful to the Lord that we can regather in person.  We have developed these 
guidelines to ensure safe, faithful worship, while also adhering to the requirements of Gray’s 
Event Center, the Center for Disease Control (CDC), the State of Virginia (Phase 3 guidelines), 
and applicable guidelines suggested by the Diocese of the Mid-Atlantic (DOMA). 

 

• Please pre-register at iachurch.org, or by calling the church office at 703-494-7621. 
Pre-registration closes at 5pm the Thursday preceding the worship service. 

• Plan on arriving early to provide time for everyone to be seated.  Doors will open at 
9:30. 

• Maintain physical distancing at all times (six feet distance), and wear a mask before 
entering Gray’s Event Center. 

• Once you enter the building, have your temperature checked at the professional 
temperature unit as required by Gray’s. Anyone entering the facility must have a 
temperature less than 100.4, no known symptoms of COVID-19, or known exposure to a 
COVID 19 case in the prior 14 days.  

• Next, stop by the welcome table to confirm your pre-registration. Ushers will then guide 
you to your seats. 

• The liturgy for the service will be projected on a screen.  You may also print and bring 
your own bulletin (available at iachurch.org). 

• In addition to the children’s sermon, pre-sanitized worship packets will be distributed to 
children attending the service. Neither classes for children nor nursery will be available. 

• Throughout the service, the celebrant, preacher, readers, vocalists, and musicians will 
wear masks and sanitize their hands.  Vocalists will sing on our behalf. 

• At the Peace, please maintain social distancing as you greet others.  
• At the Eucharist, ushers will guide you to the altar to receive the Bread.  Extend your 

cupped hands toward the priest or deacon, who will the drop the wafer into your hands.  
Return to your seat, and briefly remove your mask to receive the Body of Christ.  If you 
prefer not to receive, you may remain in your seat, or come forward to receive a 
blessing. 

• Following the service, ushers will guide you to the exit, ensuring we all maintain social 
distancing as we promptly leave the building since there is no fellowship hour. 

• The services will be livestreamed—you can participate in real time at iachurch.org, or 
watch it later in the week.  We encourage you to consider carefully whether attending in 
person is wisest for you at this time.  

• Twice a month, you will have the opportunity to pick up a Consecrated Host from the 
church office, then participate in Holy Eucharist from Reserve Sacrament via Zoom. 

• Through it all, please bring a gracious heart and flexible attitude as we grow together in 
worshipping Jesus in these unusual days, resting in the faithfulness of our Father. 


